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Aggies Bid Adieu To O ld  
Friend A s Sir Bess Buried
tty John Mott#
A freehly filled grove ond wilted 
wreath today mark the fond mem* 
ory of a college'* love for an 
M h m I . '
Sir B#u nettle o f Taylaker 8nd, 
appropriately nicknamed "old Sir 
Beeir died earlier thla week In the 
green paature he called homo for 
14 yeara.
A doaen or ao daughter* that 
have not com* Into production will 
add tha concluding chapter to the 
arlatocrat'a book of acoompllth-
Rl Mustang learned today that 
a number of leading agricultural, 
atudenta are atudylng present­
ation of a petition aeking that 
Nov. 80 b* declared annual "Sir 
Reaa Day" throughout the agri­
cultural dlvlalon. At thla time 
leading dairyman of the atat* 
would be especially invited to 
visit and inenect Cal I'oly'a dairy
tierda and dairy manufacturing adlltlea. ■
Drumm. a* have all leading fig- 
urea of Holateln-Prieaian fame, 
watched with careful eve Sir 
Beaa'e greatnoaa aa an individual 
and air*.
Influence Great
It waa through the great alre'a 
Influence that Cal Poly1* Holstein* 
became famoua. When hla daugh­
ter* firat came Into production, 
tho college herd waa averaging 
400 pound* of fat per cow, aaya 
Drumm.
Moat of hla young daughter* 
atarted making record* on their 
firat lactationa, averaging over 
600. aometlmea up to 'WO pound* 
of fat per cow.
With thia kind of production 
uniformity, there la little wonder 
that two year* ago the local herd 
*ei a new national record in 
butterfat production. For the paat 
four year* the herd haa averaged 
688 pound* of fat per cow.
The famoua bull fa buried at the 
college dairy alto where, in the 
future, a marker will be placed, 
reminding all dairymen of Cal 
Poly’a monumental maacot-~"eld 
Sir Beaa."
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menta. A son. Polytechnic Beaa 
Ideal, olaaaiflod very good, la now 
aervlng aa on* of tho leading a im  
in the oollege’a herd,
Gentleman Waa Bleeping 
Phil Page, for alx yeara herds­
man of the Holateln-Friealan herd 
the bull made famous. waa laat to 
•ee tha "alfe o f producer*" alive. 
On hla Monday evening check of 
the old fellow, who haa boon seri­
ously ailing. Page dtacovcrcd the 
aged, retired gentleman In a deep 
■leap. i
t aa ha lived, Sir Beaa waa
5 ?  who knew the dlaun- 
ilr* not aa juat a bull, 
but aa a friend: to Jack Albrlglt. 
dairy huahandry student who &d 
imn nil laat meal; and to hundred* 
«f Cal Poly atudenta, faculty upd 
yployeea that rtgardtd "old fir  
P® * monument o f the col* 
ligra  being, there w*i an Inward 
Jlhij* of loaa upon hearing of hla
Inexpensive Publicity 
Probably the black and whit# 
•O'* waa the moat inexpensive 
WWloJtv and public relations pro]- 
•®5 ^°ly baa ever had. It 
Would he dlfrioult to eatimate hla 
r*a] worth.
Whatever our aana# of value, it 
S * " . °«ly  mean that the grand- 
daddy of Poly's Holstein herd was 
•" Invaluable part of California’s 
delry Industry.
Way back In IMP, Georg* 
r>rumm, dairy department head, 
•alerted thla bull aa a young alre 
from Taylaker farm*, Visalia.
Money-Mtd Tendencies 
Shown By Dairy Club
,_iA ,*ro,» of over >1*0,00 from **1® °f dairy product* at *»» . • v*nt* was reported to the Dairy club earlier thla week oy committee c h a i r m a n  Tom 
Olsen,
Proceed* came from sale of Ice hot chocolate at tho State football ganto, , ffoowda wlllbe divided be- J^®" .the Board of Athletic Con- jfol, 8li percent: Dairy club Judg- U'*® fund, 25 per cent; and !"• Dairy club treasury, 50 per vCnt.
. Edward Cowdery handles pro- 
nnd club members ula In 
mnKIng and processing of products. 
5!‘h°D I Aver Is 1n charge rtf mer- 
nftndlslng nnd elub members also 
■ U ' ,  .e^ iai’h salesman receives a 
■m U11 percent of his sales ascommission,
Test Applicants Lag
Students are again urged to 
taka tha, Beleetlv* Service Col­
lege Qualification T o a t . Tho 
local M ird reports only a very 
few students hav* applied far 
the D«e. IS teat. Application# 
must be postmarked no later 
than midnight, Monday, Nov. 
S, IN I.
Froth, Sophomortt 
Settle Issue Of 
Clast Supremacy
An age'old  tradition, rainacted 
yesterday, determined in "a college 
man’a way of thinking," which 
claaa was the beat. Tne annual 
Froah-Soph brawl, won by the 
sophomore claaa for tha paat 
two consecutive yeara, haa come 
to be one of few college tradition* 
on campua.
The winning claaa gets Its name 
engraved on the unique horseshoe 
plague, which has been dlaplayed 
In El Corral for the paat week.
Eight eventa In order of appear­
ance were: six legged race, tire 
drag, wheelbarrow race, greased 
;po|e, burden relay, tug-o-war,
tunas mb nmf fhlllkk^M ' ■t jwwnv wnw ■ |-**wfTwwfv,
Elmer Danbom, Modesto, was 
events chairman thla year. Hla 
helper* were Pat Vallaaao, Half- 
moon Bay: Jay Palmer, Bellflower: 
Tom Golding, North Hollywood;
Variety Program Tonight 
Lifts Lid On Homecoming
By Bob MeKolUr
Sparking thu Variety ahow tonight at 7 :80 in tha Engi­
neering auditorium will be Bob Stain, El Rodao editoi, aa tna 
genial, wiaeoracking matter of caramoniai. Batting tha ataga 
for introduction of candldataa for Homacoming queen to 
raign over Homecoming celebration, Nov, 9-10, tha ahow will 
Include aeveral comedy akits> 
dixieland Jaaa, presentation of 
the Mambo, a whip act and many 
othar exciting and entartalnlng 
vaudeville acts. r-
First in a series of activities 
preceding Homecoming, the show 
la open to all.
Election of Homecoming quean4. »-■« Jl• ruin imung wit ninv vBfUiitiBvvs
will taka place at tha nulla In El 
Corral next Monday, Nov, 8. Tha 
preferential voting ballot, passed 
by the student body last spring, 
will ba used for the first time.
Big Bonfire
A biasing fir# will be the re­
sult of Froah effort# next Friday 
night, Nov. 8, aa the Homecoming 
bonfire rally gate underway. The 
band, aongleadera. vail leaders and 
quean hopeful* will round out the 
event designed to show returning 
alumni thnt I’oly atiu haa tn* old 
fir*.
Following tha bonfire rally,
Boota and Spurs nnd tha Rodeo 
elub are sponsoring a barn dance 
in Crandall gym. During Inter- 
mlaalon the quaen will be crowned 
by Rally committee membera in 
ohnrga of the coronation.
Tha queen nnd her attendants 
will than coign over tha parade 
ft, 1(10 p.m, Saturday and tha 
Joint pep rally on the courthouse
■ tens lmmedBt41|, following the
parade,
Jutot Ratty
Featured at the Joint rally will 
be the Saata Barbara yell and 
aong leader*, the Muatang band 
and a band representing the 
Uauchoa.
Larrv Madsen, In charge of the 
rally, haa planned n program to 
Include members of tno coaching 
ataff and captalna of both grid 
teams. Tha aong leaders, band and 
chaarlcadare will also bo there.
Weekend highlight oomoa with
Ron Davie, San Diego: Jim Emer- 
■on, Oakland; Aaron Millar, Holly­
wood; Charlaa Erlkson, Chula 
Vleta: Ed Wyneken, Los Angela! | 
Woodle Wlnan, North Saoramontoi 
and Derril Graham, Brawlay,
President Julian A. MePhec was 
guest of honor; Ed Jorgensen, 
atMetie Instructor, field judge; 
end five officers of the aanlor 
elau served aa official point tabu­
lator*. Nearly 860 oontaatanta 
competed in tn* event.
Library Installs 
Charging System
Installation of a new anti mod- 
era charging system for book 
loaning has raeantly boon com­
pleted In the library. The new 
system la based on tb* Hadley 
Unlaort punched card for hand 
sorting.
"Consisting of a eard on which 
tha borrower will writ* the nec­
essary Information such nai oall
Cumber, author and title of tho ook along with signature and poat office box numbar, tha system 
will be a tremendous time saver," 
says Librarian Francis Allan.
Poly Cotton Crbb Said 
To 1« First lb Stitt
Cal Poly’a field crops section 
claims title to beta* firat In tha 
atata to plant a 1858 cotton crop. 
All is for tha aaka of 18&8's Poly
leed w*f planted in gallon con­
tainers aavafai day# ago with a 
good soil mixture, recommended 
by the OH dbpirtmofit, M a foun­
dation. Fifteen to 80 seed* warp 
planted to each contatBUTlo us- 
suro a good stand. A good emer­
gence waa encountered, allowing a 
nigh percentage of germination. 
The cotton la Juat about ready for 
chopping and la growing at what 
the crop* men say la a good rate.
Despite almost certain aucceaa, 
plana have not bean mad* as yet 
for importation of transient labor 
at harvest. Cotton will be the of­
ficial fiald crop* tham* for Poly 
Royal and the container# will be a 
major part of the eectlon'a exhibit, 
department members aay._________
Cow )udsers Show 
Way At Cow Palace
Competing anlnat five other 
Pectfle eoast colleges, Poly's Ave- 
man livestock Judging team won 
top honor* at the resent Cow 
Palace intercollegiate judging 
meet at San Franelaeo.
Team coaoh Lyle Hoyt reports 
Blaine Manning, of Redding, a 
dairy husbandry major, paced 
the cellegei team which nosed 
out Utah fltaic for high honors. 
The locale took high individual 
honors, first in awine and firat Tn 
■hasp judging.
By placing Ant In aheep Judg** 
Ing tha team eaeurad permanent 
possession of ths Wool Orowora 
association trophp,
Other team members ineludad 
Phil Walker, Creaawoll, Or*.| 
Marion, Iowa:
Ring Ordtri Now Tsktn
Corral bookstore until Dec. 1, A 
M u m u lii r i n u  ia  n o w  o n  d l s t t i t f ..mm*
th#^ bookstore, It was announaad
tha annual football clash between 
tho Mustangi and Gauchoa Sat­
urday night. Tho Muatanga re­
member laat yaar'a tilt down south 
and will b* out to win for tho old 
grade.
Festivities will breathe t h e i r  
laat to the strains of the Colle­
gian's music in Crandall gym at 
the after-game A l u m n i  d a t e j  
dance.
Nancy tehl*?#! M li lam  Nya Retail* Daatoy
Norma Canaan# rl Bally Rtkroto Paulin* M**r* D*nna Burton
Fran Adkins
Li I
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Save Your Neck By 
Draft Card Check
Student* •
of Student* 
n od  tholr d: 
Tory cor 
carding an
kft olanifloatlon card 
ly. Information r*- 
appeal appear* on
Noll** of right to 
"Appeal from claadflci 
local board muct bo mad
•1,
is card aa follow* i
ADDeel: 
Iflrstlon by
___ _________ ____made within
Iff day* after the mailing of thl* 
notice by flling a written notice 
o f appeal with the local board.
“ Within the came 10 day period 
you may (lie a written requect 
for personal appearance before 
the local board, if  this 1* done, 
the time in which you may appeal 
is extended to 10 day* from the 
date of mailing of a new notice 
o f classification after such per­
sonal appearance.
“ If an appeal has been taken 
and you are classified by the _ _
, appeal board in either class 1-A 
or 1-AC and on* or more item- 
of the appeal board dissented 
such classification you stay_______________
file a written notice of appeal to
Milk Cant Disappear; 
Suspect List Immense
“ Money lost in missing 10 gallon 
milk cans is nearing the |800 
mark," declares dairy' manufac­
turing instructor Ksn Boyle.
“ Undoubtedly,” Boyle adds, “ the 
cans have been borrowed by pri­
vate beef, hog and poultry enter­
prises to haul Whey and other by­
product feeds. It is not only illegal 
to use milk cans for any purpose 
other than as milk containers but 
it is also very unsanitary,” Boyle 
warns.
According to Boyle, the 10 gal­
lon can situation around the dairy 
department is becoming very seri­
ous. “ Milkers have had to resort 
to buckets in a few instances to 
compensate for the lack of cans. 
Thl* practice creates difficult!** 
which hamper the production Of 
high quality fluid milk for which 
Poly is noted.”..  . i —
the President with your local 
board within 10 days after the 
mailing of this notice.”
Plans For SCSA _ 
Chapter Forming
Possibilities of forming a *tu 
‘ the Soil Oo
_ _ __ .  M  U  j a m
opportunity for further
dent chapter of 8  
vatlon society of Amerh
_ G nser- 
lea and an 
national
recognition of th# college wore 
today announced by Merton Far- 
ller, Boils club president -
The 8CBA i* * professional 
society dedicated to the tasks of 
promoting and advancing all 
phases ox th* science of conserva­
tion of soil and water resources.
“ As soon as we receive infor­
mation regarding the proper pro­
cedures to be followed, the idea 
will bo placed before the 8olls 
club for foal adoption Measures,” 
said Parller.
“ The fact that Poly could have 
the second student chapter of th* 
fifty-one chapters of th* SCSA 
would serve to draw further pub­
licity to th* college.”
The only existing student chap-
8r at the present tin* is at th* nlverslty of Nebraska.
:
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
| :tW: No. 27...THI LYNX
TT
Winner. . .  On bahalf of th* Adohr Guernsey show herd, 
lack Albright, 21, senior Dairy Huibandry major, and 
Grand Champion Adohr Peter Pan, receive the coveted 
Governor’s trophy irom Governor Earl Warren ior the best 
exhibit tn the livestock parade at the recent Calliornia State 
fair. Albright and the champion led the prise winning herd 
In the parade.
San Luis Obispo county's basic 
i n d u s t r y  is sgrieulture. In th* 
o r d e r  of their importance they 
aret animal induatry. field crops, 
vegetable crape and fruit and nut 
crape. 1
PLASTIC 
RAIN COATS
With Corrrying
LIGHTWEIGHT
DURABLE
if
X his sporty student really teed off on s long tirade 
when he found himself stymied on the "single puff”  
end “ one sniff”  cigarette tests. "They’re strictly 
for the birdies!”  said he. He realised that 
cigarette mildness requires more deliberation 
than s cursory inhale or exhale, Millions of 
■nokers concur — there’s only one trut test of 
mildness and flavor in a cigarette.
I
If's the i&ntiblm le st. . .  the 30-Day Camel 
Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try 
Camels as your steady smoke on s day-after-day, 
psek-sftei>psck basis. No snap judgments! Once 
you’ve tried Camels for 30 days in your ”T-Zofo’ ’ 
(T for Throat, T for Taste), you’ll see why, , ,
Small— Medium— Large
B e n o 's s».
WHIH YOU U J  AT
Sno- White 
Creamery
You Set Quality 
uni Quantity 
TRY OUR DAILY 
Brtikfist and Luncheons
OP IN 7 AM. TO It JO P.M.
WALTER PETERSEN
III Mssterey St.
Chance To Cash In On 
A  Refractory Larynx
An excellent opportunity for 
■tudenta Interested 1$ exploiting 
musical or slight of hand talents 
before an appreciative audience 
was recently announced by Swim 
American Social club secretary, 
Lawrence Flllpponl.
“ If you can play a musical in­
strument. eing, crack jokes, pull 
■liver dollars cut o f the air or any 
other entertaining feature, I would 
like to hear from you," Flllpponl 
auld. The program ia scheduled 
for Thursday evening, Nov. 29, at 
the Grange Hull und all selected 
baMTcIpahts will not only receive 
freo refreshments, but also finan­
cial compensation," he added. ■—
Interested students may contact 
Flllpponl by calling 7-F-2.
“ If you are unable to spare s 
nickel for Paclflo T and T because 
your GI check I* late, just drop 
around to the El Mustang office 
and sou m o ,”  soys news editor Ksn 
Zuck.
W I N E M A N  
BARBER SHOP
Ws Special!** Is Helmuts 
Per The Whole Ftaally 
—  A Mustang Booster —
Aftar all »ha Mildnata Tasts. . .
Carnal loads all otftar brands AyM /m nr
r * V A - A  »lk- A*^tA*4*a''A-*»A*AM''A»A»AAA' . -A
Underwood Agency
Soles Or Service
"sa u n t (jBBtarar
Rentals
Repairs.
Used Machine* —  Office Furniture
THE
npmuToi shop
9K Monts/sy St, Fhost 127
J & J TEXACO
Special Discount
toPoly Students
We'll take care of you Sis 
unfit tke checks cone tn.
Owned, Operated, end Moneyed 
'  ly Paly Students
636 Higuera Phone 1268
HEY GUYSI
Get A FREE
Kay Chain
OK RUBBER WELDERS 
e
600 X 16 Tlrsi Rsceppsd 
ONLY
$6.95
OK Rubber Welders
Sent* Ron ff Marsh Sti.
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Films and NIpem* Streets , phom '{|f4
lundsy Service* I, »J0, 11 A.M. 
Wednesday and Holy Days U A.M.
k CANTIRIURY C IU I 
For Cel I* a* Stud*nr»-2nd ff 4th 
Sundays after 11 am. Ssrvlc*
'Sdmse J m
I I
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Final Exam Schedule
FALL QUARTER, — 1951-52 — DEC. 10 - DEC. 15 
All Cour»«i Will Hevo Two-Hour rineU. 
Excopl Whoro Indicated
Count.
1 Prop. Ay. Meeh.
11} A*. Mroh 
111 Fnrm Rurveylny 
111 Appllvd Farm 8 
III Farm tlMhln*ry
Section
lurveytny
Ku in Mao t v  
_ r, .... K»rm Trnotor- 
A 1C III Farm Carpentry 
AS 117 Kurin Pow»r 
AS HI Rural Eleetrlfloallun
AH HI Feeds A Feeding
FvefU A Kited Illy 
Market Reef
VK-U
AH UO den. Animal Husbandry 
All III Pheop lluebandry
a h  IM Anlmml Wr*«lln«r 
AH 111 iw lne Husbandry
AH 441 Adv. Uveatuek Judylny
J E  m
. j m
in
i n
114
Klementa of Dairying 
Adv. Dairy Cattle Judylny 
Dairy lleril Mymt.
('mill. A Dry Milk Prud.
Field Crime 
(leneral Field Crope 
Weed- A Pul ieonoua Plante 
Plant llreedlny 
M  Pf cdoctjyo  - 
Oil A Fibre Crope
Pomoloyy
Deeliluoue Peet Control
Viticulture
Adv. Pomoloyy
Comm. Truck Croi
I
 
,
, d m>«
114 Harv’y A Mb's Truok Crope 
414 Truck Crop Mym't.
I ll Nureery Practloe 
111 Ornamental Treee 
111 Herhaoeoue Plante
t i t  Induelry A llreede 
III ialootlny A Culling
SIO Oen. Poultry Prod.II Pathology A Dleea.ee 
111 Poultry Itreodlny
I !  41 Poll 
PI 111 Poll.
81 111 Range A Pact. Mym’t. 8 411 Poll Claeelfloatlon
Aero I l l 'l l  
Aero 
Aero 
Aero
Hr. 
lopy 
Plant Fund.
41 Prill, of Uveeloch 
111 Anatomy A Phre,
101 Animal Pareeltolai
'  Power r 
IIM I Ha.lc Wuialwork
. . .  M  K f c f J g C o .
Aero III Engineering Problem*
Aero lot-M El. Aerodynamics ,  
Aero 107.11 Aircraft It. o f l la t V  
Aero 114  ^Aircraft MfdraultesjTheary
JWtt
n
.......... ...............jThtalP____
Aero MMl""Kaylne KgT. Kroc.
Aero lllutl Aircraft Malnt.
Aero 401 Aero Plreee Analyele
Aero 411 Aerodynamics __
Aero 4IM 4 Xnylne Inst. A Remya^ 
Aero 4ll'M  Aircraft Overhaul A Malnt.
AC 104-11 Refrly. Purvey 
AC 1*1.41 Heat A Vent, 
i AC 104 Heat A_ V*
AC 117 
AC 101
V X U V :
Pheet Metal
Heat. A Vent. PhopAC at AC M
Arch 101.11 Fund. Arch, Drafting 
Arch 101.11 Mat le. of Conet.
Arch 100 Theory of Arch. JJaeit" 
Arrh...... iOl Code. Ppeea. A ContraeteAreh 114 (Iraph AnalroU of Struct.
Arch 401 Adv. Areh. fen«r. Deelyn 
10M I Klemente of DC
il l  Intro, to EE 
201-41 AC Circuit# „  
I l l 'l l  Code A Wlrlny Praet 
101-71 El Menetireweirte 
111 Pteam A Du Enyr 
401 ET Machine PeelynViwer Ryeteme
EL lOl'III El p a  Theory
11-17101 Adv. AC Circuits
Electron Tube Theory 
Audio Amp. A PoundIII il 101 
II 111
II 411 Daeic' PulVe cTreuite 
‘ Th. of Hedlo Reeelvere
Arch Acoustics 
Transmitter Lines
(I 41
Si 71 Aero. Radio
ME lo t 'l l  Inter Comb Eny'e.
ME 144-41 ME U b
ME 101 HI of Mat'D.
MR 111 Fluid Flow
MR III Plumb. A llldy. Panlt.
MR 401 Thermodynamlee
Machine Deelyn 
Meoh. K.uutp. of Uldye. 
Rnyr. Horveylny 
Analytic Mechanlce ., 
Enyr. Draftlny
m
IWF'I
■ w
ME III
T I
Weldlny
Machine Hhop |
ntro, JournalUmI .  
Reportli 
Kdltn
ny.
Jour 101 
Jour lot 
Jour lot 
Jour III
Jour 401
R8c II Animal Itlaloyy
...Itorlal A Feature Writing 
K,lament. Photo*.
Newe-May. Advert. <
MWF'O
MWF'll
IIKe 14 
TIPe 101 
118c 111 
It Be 111
ItHc 117
HMc 114
Plant nioloyy 
(len. Itlnloyy 
tlen ltotany 
Oen. Koolnyy
Oen. Ilaeterluloyy
llumaa Anatomy
Adv. Plant Path,idoyy
101 Hiw, Kelurallon .
inr Teach, Plane A Tech.
Hovee WK-#
Thurmond W M  
Reel! MW'IO 
Thurmond MJMJJ
MWF'10
sv»
VM Audto-VUoal Aide 
/,oi omd. In rrc. Ed. 
004 Kval. In Pec. Ed.
Th I
h i  
F I
M I
le*.
II
n °
T I
M
V
f  4
PlPC#
■SBKny And
*4
CIJ 0  
m i o  
Adm me
Ai w
A > «  
Adm 110
Course
Fey 101 Poteen nl Development
■ i  -
Pey 101 Oen.. Peyaholoyy
Pey 401 Family Peycholoyy P jny je^
_1__ *aela ______
_____4 fry#  in«tfch
Env II Ta4h. Enyltoh
E  i:
Em  104 Enylleh Oompoeltlon
Unction
Tiii
m u
v m
m
M R
ii
o n  H
CD H 
Adm lot 
CD IIttiiS
CUP 
CD P 
CD P 
Ay Ed 101
CD R 
Ay Kd in* 
Ay Kil 101
So l  i f  M 14 
14A
Admin*
i
Kny 100 Knylleh Oompoeltlon'' 
Kn* 104 Bnylleh Oompoeltlon
 ^ l____ '■■■’ • V
Em  101 Public Hpeaklny
S 3  i i !  £ «  w „ »
hny 101 Report Wrltlny 
Kny 111 Amerlean Poena *,
Art 101 Art In Everyday Living
PH 101 Safety A First Aid 
PE 107 Health A Hyylvnv
Marc ton 
Lam
Lowery
M l
Arch
Ar"hh ) 
Arch I 
Arch I
Ardi
Prln. of P.B.,101 . . . . . . . . . .
101 Community llyylvnc 
100 Pafvty Education 
III Tech, of Offielatlm
* K S f ' * 'JAdv. Oorreetlve P.E.rt 4.ui W h .v .t  p iPE 001 ‘ -------------
Math 1 Praottoal Math
Math 4 Prep. Alycbra
Math I Prop. Alycbra
Math
Math i i .
Tech. Mny. Math. 
Ay. Methamallee W o^ orthi ton
Math 104 Hilda Mule
iss
lath 107 Oolleye Alyehra
Math 111 Collaye Alyebra
tat i« tstst
M  i s  f e y
m i  w sa szz
MU 104 Mucla Appreciation 
Pic 1 Prop Phydoc
PPc 4 Prep Chemlctry
J B S t
AV n
Xf/S
Si iirS'«
I'Pe 101 Enyr. Meehan lee
PPe 101 Heat , 4
PPa 111 Oen. Chemistry
PPe 114 Oen. Inoryan. Cl 
PPe III Oryanle Cham.
Adm 104
Adm 1*4 
Adm 104 
Adm *04 
Adm 104 
Adm mt
FBI
CUP 
Adm 10*
CD I
ni
"“ AT
Ena Aud
, and CR n
l.aet I.eb Meetlny 
10 Eny Aud. A
■/ m
\ -
. » CD N
Ayrle, lloehemUlfy 
Juant. Analyele 
dodern PhyelmSi iii s:
PPe 101 Contemp. Clvllla*llon 
ear HI Curt. A Meth. In PtM. ••
10
PR In
i'R m
l
nun A  Adult *  C«ni. fed.
'h 4
10
to
CD 6  
CR 14 A
Adm *14 
Adm »0«
CUT 
Cll IH
CD N 
CD I. 
(’ It 14 
(.III ll*C 
I.ib i i f  r
Adm 114 
Adm 114 
Aitm *10 
I,III l»P 
CD T 
Adm *mi 
Adm 11*
M
I eel Ion
■  d p . hup
in p a s jL - i
6i ill i l l s ;  :i km . »
PoIBi IOl 
PolPc 401
<Ut 41jut 101
fUl 101
[m
D.t 
lui
_  Hr*.
din America 
dfU Aren
Amerlean Oovernment 
Plate A local Oov't.
i s :  Hi B C - T t S S . .
Keun 101 Aceountln*
B  is  l a a j w s r
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STORAGE I  MEAT MARKET
Lockiri Available
-  BEEF— ildci or quartan 
PORK-sIdM
M0 Higlitro St. PhoM 2591
BEST EVER
F O M A I H  SKILL 
Wh«ra you fat 
tha bait for lou 
Our M#ol Tickdti Offar You 
$5.50 ValiM Por
•5 0 0 ,..
♦ • - *
Dalicioui Homamod# Pin 
Dolly
Open 4:49 A. M. -  • P. M. 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 
US Hlpeere Si.
I .
Mr.ra
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MSS' roir
-  mM  w
I Twin, i » r ~
California Park 
 ^Laundromat
Behind California Park 
Grecmry
Caliiornia Blvd. at 
H a th a w a y -^ —__ _
8 lb (On# Waihav Umd)
Wash/ Dry* Fold
50c
Shirt* Hand lr#n#d 
“SPECIAL"
Spartahlrta t lor tie
Opan Dally tacepf Sunday
Coupon Speeded
Bring Thl# C ou pon
And Havo Ono Shirt
IRONED FREE
I h e  e s s ie s t-m tin i] 
D o rtB b ls m r b u ilt!
Oeyol P#rt#Me heldi dw *6M*I World*!
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Crops Men Seek Publicity
Som« of you hnvn probably notlend an abundance of 
atoriei in thin edition pertaining to the doings of the Crops 
department. Here we have a department thars really on the 
ball and is more than mildly Interested in seeing that news 
concerning its activities gets in the paper.
We staff members of the paper are grateful for this in­
terest. Not only does I f  make our Job easier, but it certainly 
makes for friendlier relations between the paper and the Crops 
department. Good publicity never hurt any group.
Contrary to'some opiniop, this paper is i n t e r e *  t e d in 
publicising every campus group to the fullest extent possible.- 
However, with the limited personnel, coupled with the early
inning of this quarter we have been 
ising the no..................
is an ABB publication. Most of our talk has apr
Ever since the beg <
stressi p int that El Mustang is not a closed shop. It
fallen
N7 M ONTIIIY  IT. PNONI III
THIS AND THEN SOME
week
By Mette
We couldn’t add enough « t r s  dsy* to Uet 
ik. »o consomjtfhtly wo mliiod attanaMf; vni 
I’oppordlne-Cal I’oly game In person. Instead, we 
suffered a Joyous tlm« up here, Just listening.
> Don’t gel us wrong. Tno master fox and ell 
his little foxes did Jolly wejl, if I might quote an 
old English phrase, «*• - -
Our best und most anxious moments came 
while listening to "the little blue fox," Ted Dav­
ies, announcer for Poly grid games.
It was quite a game with us, too, trying to 
determine If It Was one of Poly’s men, a Pepper- 
diner or one of the spectators carrying the ball, 
the puck or the Javelin down tho field,
Toesy With Me?
Ballet fascinates me. A recent showing of
VttT in 'i Corn$r
Pension Rate Increased 
Bat, Are You Eligible?
• , ly  Ernest Rotter ■
Veterans who may be entitled to the new In­
creased ponslon rate o f  flSO per month when 
they need the regular aid and attendance of an. 
other bureon will havo to apply by latter to n. 
celvo It, tho VA stated.
There will be no automatic review of colli 
now on the pension rolls to determine whether 
they qualify for the Increase from the present 
icF flOrates
"Birth of a Ballet" In the local opera *«n«7» 
prompted me to spill a little facte of ballet life.
In this particular film, as I interpreted it, a 
maddened hero, four of them in fast, war* ap­
pearing to be Jumping, screaming and twisting 
on toeeiee, dashing about the stage. They were
supposedly making love to a beautiful creature 
standing on tlp-tos in the exact geographical 
center of a splintery Smith street Theatre Barn.
This one lover, a nauseating little gent of 28, 
carried some sort of entieement, trying to catch 
the eye of a dame who was posed In the middle 
of the Joint. I think it was a box of cake mix he 
held.
He appeared to be attempting to woo the 
beautiful dameel to marry him and settle down 
to a life of package cake mixes
deadline factor, thli la often vary difficult.
Other ichool departmenta, Including clubs and societies, 
would do well to keep ui Informed of their sctivltlei. We 
estimate that at laaat a doxen good newi and feature etoriei 
are mined every week by us simply because We are unable 
to track them down. • . ,
No doubt some of you know of stories which have been 
•ent to this office and have ngver appeared In print. Reasons 
for this rung" from lack of pertinent information which la 
essential to the story to shear caralesanesi on our part. We 
can do something about the careleaeneae, but are just about 
helplsaa concerning tha former. If club reporters or anyone 
else leaving stories would just sign their names to the copy 
it would help. There are items on which we must check—to 
protect the paper and the reporter.
r
11 e
__ jiparently
on deaf ears. We would like to give all campus organization* 
and departments a plug every week. To do this will require 
the cooperation of ail interested parties.
Our editorial of two wesks ago concerning football must 
have gone unnoticed. Response to our invitation for students 
to give their opinions on the matter hai not been gratifying. 
Only three letters, all unsigned, have been received. Perhaps 
there la no interest'in the matter. If this ia so, then Cal Poly 
la a rare exception, Indeed,
Remember this— if any student brings ua a worthwhile 
news story wa’ll try to put it in the pfper.
Off Limits^This Means You
In the Oct/ 6 edition of this paper there appeared a state­
ment from Dean Chandler requesting Polyltes to refrain from 
hanging around the high ichool grounde during class hours. 
To a large extent this request has been ignored. A tew 
Polyltes would do well to heed Chandler's request beeeuse 
there can be little doubt that trouble la going to result if 
the loitering continues.— —
There is a state law specifically stating that there shall 
be no loitering around school grounds by non-studenta. Police 
are at liberty to book anyone found violating this law. Usual 
charge is vagrancy. If a Polyite is arrested he is automati­
cally aubject to expulsion from school.
We realize that much of tha trouble is being caused by 
non-Polyitea, but we ■till have to share part of the blame. 
Reflection on the school la particularly bad. It’s simply a case 
of a few bad apples spoiling the whole barrel.
No doubt some Polyltes will read this and complain that 
the high ichool and Junior college are about the only place 
to meet girls. Thia may ba true and they have our sympathy, 
but that atlll doss not alter the case. Best intentions generally 
go for naught when one le booked for vagrancy. Wa echo 
Dean Chandler's words— “ Keep away from the high school 
during d a n  hours.”
THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT
Speelsllslsa I*
SEA FOODS end.:. 
BROILED STEAKS
BEE H IVE CAFE
New Goulet
_ dsneuig .
with a look on hi* fsea that implied tha other
Another guy came around the dame,
fellow better get away from the gi 
hie dirty Mock off, He had eome fi___  _ _
Iirobably a new-fangled potato peeler or cabbage ulcer, with whlrlt ho wee trying to win the
si or he’d knock 
antaetic gadget,
a
dame’e favor.
He threw hlmeelf around and demonstrated 
the qualities of the kitchen tool a fo #  way* and 
finally dropped out, letting in a third party.
Thle third party didn’t appear to be Inter­
ested In the dame at all, becauee he showed no 
Interest In her. I think he woe just Jealous of 
women und didn’t want the other* to get bar, 
One of the selfish kind.
He threw himself around a few times, whirled 
here and there, end I can’t remember i f  he fell 
In a dead feint or eat down In the nearest corner 
with a bromo.
Doiy end Dlssy
Thej fourth fellow wee the dotty one, though, 
thet I cen remember
and 972 per month.
The new rate result* from PL 149, 12nd con­
gress, and bseomse effective Nov, 1, 1991 for 
claims filed prior to that date. Where olelm li 
filed after that date, the award becomes effective 
as of the date of filing.
Ponelon* are payable to war veteran*, sub­
ject to certain limitations, who become perma­
nently and totally .disabled from causes not doe 
to service. The basic rate !■ 900, which Is (a- 
creased to 972, after 10 y*ar« of contlnuoM 
receipt or when th f veteran roaches tha age oi  91.
Questions And Answers 
Q. A veteran is interested In a GI loan. He waste 
to know If there Is any limit to the amount of 
money he’s at liberty to borrow from a private 
lender under the GI bill.
A. Yes, there Is a limit, of court*. The veteran 
cannot borrow more than the amount he may 
reasonably be expected to repay to the lender 
Bo far as the VA’e guaranty of the loan is con­
cerned, the maximum Is DO per cent of the loss, 
up to a top of $7500, In the case of a GI loan, u 
it’s a business loan, the VA guaranty cannot be 
more than one-half of the loan, up to 99/000.
Q. A World War II veteran who Just finished 
training under the PL 18 writsai " I  expect to 
continue drawing subsistence chocks for the two
months following my rehabilitation. However, if 
I re-enter military training, will the checks keep 
on coming to me 7"
/olerun la not entitled to receive sub- 
"allowance If he is getting active service
p*y-
... n
The Downbeat
He had a big bird cage 
well. It had a stupid bin' of som* kind In it.lid took hi*4 dIuiua on ths kv 44
doue Jcap from th# far comer. Can't n
In
remember 
that isn’the lendod on his tOe or noti but 
mportunt.
- The damn bird, after 26 ronserutlve whirls, 
seemed to be getting a little dlssy. I didn’t blame 
Jtf I w»s getting dlssy too, Maybo tho guy was 
wanting some scrambled eggs.
For the next 40 or 60 minutes I slept and 
don’t figure I missed much.
By Don Perry
Last Friday the Muetang Hand matte Its only 
trip of the season, Invading the rather damp 
turf of the El Camino JC stadium to perform
^ half-time of the Poly—Pepperdln* gam*.e band neatly executed a row boat, complete with oars, and to the tune of "Row How Row" 
sailed over the "W are*" |of Pepperdlne, of 
course), From here It moved Into a continu­
ously moving "P " which concluded It* pert of 
the activities,
It seems H. P. Is determined to get Into 
Howard Huehbeck’e beer money, The two of them 
transacted three bets returning home Haturday. 
Davie won one, Huchbeck won one, and at last 
report neither had given In on the third. 
f, Nov, 10, is ot th*
Vetville Jots
By Ingrid Whitney
Next Haturday . la the big day 
Fall quarter. Homocoming—with th  e parade, 
departmental get-togethers, alumni meetings, 
the Poly—Menta Barbara game, Homecoming 
queen and Homecoming dance. The Music depart­
ment will do Its part toward the success of thii 
year’s activities. Tho bund will march In th* 
parade and at tha game. The Collegians will 
play for the dunce after tho gamo.
Jock Holler must have been thinking of 
other thing* at the game last Friday night, and 
as g reeult got some free publicity. It aeerat Ba 
left hie lights on end wae paged over the public 
address system.
Many of us ere beginning to think of Christ- 
/•-* are starting to look around th# stores 
for f i f t s  and rarda bo that tho dJcrpain in our 
purees will be a little more gradual. One of our 
neighbors here in Vetville, Arisen MecEllmurry,
unit Ions  ^ 10 Work on h#r Chrl*tm«« prop-
Arleen even made her Christmas paper by 
bleaching eom# newspapers, spraying them with 
*nd then designing a ve 
pattern over the paper. It looks very
" T *  , Pr»FlnK them with
i |. *n<J,th,n ‘“ ■ w in g  a very Interesting 
.. P*iUrn ov*«’ the 
t t  t M  f l / l  j y u k i H a  I I  L a  m  ^  _  .4  ■ . , /  . i  i  a   *I *  ■ uKt a wrnaorfut Inf* a. ffhi
also has put her artistic talents to designing her 
own Christmas cards. Each and everyone fie, .
toUftl 10 If' w111 certainly appro*
Christmas* r#m*mb*r#d ** th* MocKlImurry. at
Heems like there la always a birthday to be 
colebrated by someone here so It might Ext a 
good Idea to mention some of the latest ones 
Little Jeffrey Jenkins celebrated hie second birth- 
day Oct. 28. It wae quite a day for little Jeff lev 
P * ,Toth*r .h»d e nice chicken barbecue at tSul 
Cuesta perk for him and Jeff’s eyes really 
fcamodwhen he sew thet big birthday cake Ju£
n J  s * Johnson hit tho one year murk
doMtind" wlf »h° UKh l,MJ* K“ r<'n didn’t quite un- derstand whet was coming off, she had e grand
- w A  T h „  .houu i »  ;
. , • have among ua here some o f  the stars 
w ^ ^ d ^ " :  yB*r*ol‘ » Uur#l »>ool*y h il
' s t m  s  iT*«*
CAMPUS
u,  cpp •"
st. cuirs 
NEWS DEPOT
NEWSPARIRS
M A G A Z IN E S
suiscRirrioNs
1015 Charro I f . Phone 152-J
leMMMied 1144
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH  
WELCOMES YOU
Christian Friendship and Fsllowihip
. Await Your Visit-
SERVICES—
m "  1 **> •*P—$ J 0  p.m. —  Evening Service— 7:30 p
* * » t  t w i r u r ,  f w .  o M M h e , * .
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Students To Test Win*AC Men Get Slant
No Word from WCTli
The viticulture und fruit Mo­
tion! of the cropa department are
On Alien Markets
South America and Europe both 
hold immense promise as markets 
for refrigeration. Paul B. Christ-
Area Big Job; 
School Sent sus
going to have a chance to
harvested on their test. . .  ,„rlgeratlo H ­ensen, New York, national presi­
dent of the American society of 
Refrigeration Engineers, told Cal 
Poly’s air conditioning majors at 
their Oct. 84 dinner meeting in 
the JC room. .
"The lack of refrigeration faci­
lities on both these huge conti­
nents assures a tremendous mar­
ket for products and abilities," 
he said in describing his recent 
trip abroad.
It was a meeting of genuine 
top brass in the majors’ field. In 
addition to President Christensen, 
there were Daniel D. Wile and 
P. H. Askew, treasurer and chair­
man respectively of, the Los An­
geles A 8RE chapter) George 
Walker, chairman of the Ban 
Franuisco ohapter, and Edward 
Simons of San Francisco, national 
A 8RE vice-president.
At an Oet. IB meeting of the 
LA chapter of ASRE several 
Poly majors were guests on a 
guided tour through the Port 
Hueneme experimental base. A 
chicken dinner for the guests w u  
held at the officers’ club.
is University of California 
'atory has invited the groups 
ireonally partake of nips from 
yield of various harvested va-
Cal Poly students have been in­
vited to help with a re-seeding 
experiment pointed toward re­
claiming the vast 17,000 acre game 
area overrun by Are in the Poao 
vicinity last summer. And El Mus­
tang’s flsh and game editor, Wil­
lard Clifton, urges Mustangs to 
take advantage of the opportunity 
to boost their wild life supply.
This year’s crop, grown on the 
est plots near the citrus orchard, 
lelded two tons per acre, saya 
Jopartmsht head Paul Dougherty, 
'he crop was sold to the York 
rlnery o ! Templeton.
other phases of . ground eoatMl, 
etc,"
_ Best place to make oontaot, said 
Sankofr, will be.the Poeo guard 
station at Poso, Heliports are be­
ing established throughout the re­
seeding area and aa activity shifts, 
the l’oso guards will be abTo to
Leo Bankoff, Cal Poly1,00 asnaun u ei i- i  poultry 
husbandry instructor and presi­
dent of the San Luis Obispo 
.Sportsmen’s association, sponsors 
of the re-seeding, said today that 
a helicopter has been chartered for 
Saturday and Sunday, November 
H and 4, and operations will be un­
derway from early morning until 
late afternoon each day, weather 
permitting.
“ We’ve been approaohed by nu­
merous students who wanted to 
watch the re-»eeding," Bankoff 
eald. "W e’ll not only be happy to 
have them watch but happier to 
have them help. We nMd assist­
ants to mix seed, spot areM for 
t h e  helicopter, handle various
Mem Frant Mars?. . .  No, it's not an interplanetary invader) 
it's Just A. R. "Snooks" Noogle modeling the latest in hats 
for men at the recent CSEA dinner. Werll have to say one 
thing, though—-it certainly ties in with the Hying saucer 
theories. ed by a group led b; Carter, head of Cal I
soils science department.
The helloopter is headquartered 
at Los Angeles.
Seed to the value of some $4,000 
has been provided by the division 
of fish and game.
An appropriation of |l,400 wae 
made by the county board of su­
pervisors to help handle planting 
expenses. The money was secured 
from funds accrued through fine* 
for flsh and game violation*. Half 
of "Ana moneys" secured in the 
oounty must remain for use in the
H. WILLS
Norwalk Service876 HIGUERA PHONE 2310 county, according to law.
SPECIAL BATTERY SALE TONIGHT I
Vet's M emorial 
Building ,
- lent L u ll O b U f*  1
Les Brown
and his Orchaetra
Specializing In
nothing clannish about
— *
A rrow  P la ids
...they're the best-liked
sports shirts on campus/
Comsr of Palm and Charra 
Phono 1905
New /all § tflo iRegular stock
• a y  n o w . I v o r y  dress ta g g e d  a t 7 .9 8  o r 8 .9 8  Is y o u r 
♦or Just 7 A 0  daring this sole. Choice a r r a y  o f  styles, 
fa b ric s—  dressy ro y o n s , ra y o n  g a b a rd in e s , r a y o n - 
o n d -w o o l ble n d s, corduroys. Juniors’ ,  misses’ ,  w om en s.
with the new 
Arafold collar You ara Invited to u m  
our easy terms 
NO CARRYING CHARGE
Phont 421 '
669 HIGUERA ST.
ARROWO pen Thursday Nights Till 9:00
/ > / < 7 A A
Water Polo Future 
May Be Brighter
"With six lettorman returning 
to th # -io l4  the Mustang water 
doggie* have biightor prospect* 
for thla year," polnta out Dick 
Amleraon, water polo coach.
Six returneea from Polya five 
won, four loat 1951 team are Dave 
High, Son Lula Oblapo; Jerry Neu- 
field, Placer; Buater Hagen, Loo 
Angelee; Jack Sisson, Tulare; 
Jack Stolacheck, Modoato; and 
Bart Smith, Tulare.
Anderaon report*.  two now- 
comera. Bob Reovea, Long Beach, 
and Bob Montague, Anaheim, 
have looked good In polo practice.
Coach Anderaon bemoan* over 
the fact that the goal guurd pool- 
tlon la expected "to be the weokoat 
with the loaa of luat year’a otar 
goalie, Angelo Pagnl.
“The gamea will tell, aaya 
Anderaon.
NOW
yeu may he*a your Chrlitmei 
pertroiti taken on a "pay 
la tor” belli.
DON’T WORRY
about Chrlttmai ihapplng A 
portrait li a sksrlihsd gift far 
the family and the friend.
DON’T W AIT
until tba leit mlnuta. Hava 
your portrait tekpn now and 
pay wban tba cback cemii In.
*.».'• ♦ • •——
•
McLain S tu d io  
o f P h o to g ra p h y
Pigskin Picks
Cabriel Gets SC 
Score Ovtr Gil
Back to our weekly Chesterfield 
football contest—a couple week* 
ago Doug Gabriel came up with 
•ome dandy nicks It wan u weak 
of upaeta but Doug Ignored that 
and called eight right, plua one up- 
■at at that.
Soventy seven ontorod that ses- 
alon. Only aovun picked more than 
■lx right. Thlrt-one contentanta 
picked alx game*. Gabriel had tied 
with, another party until the 
■core* were considered, In that 
department Doug stood alon*. For 
not only did he pick SC over Cal 
but he al*o called the exact acore.
Doug will And hi* imoka* In the 
do*k of Sport* Editor Bill Thoma*.
(■*•*•>vi. 
va. 
va. 
va.
I. Ha/lor V*.
T. BML va.
l,.Narlh Carolina va. 
I, Han Divio va.
II . Cai Paly va.
I. Hlanford
t. VC
1. WaahlnfIon 
4. Mlchlsan 
I. Ohio Utala 
B r 
Wash. B uis  
t'CLA  
Orousn Blais 
Illinois 
Nsrlhwsalarn 
TCI I 
Taoaa 
Tannaaaaa 
Krv.no 
Chico BUta
-— Flowers Of 
Distinction 
Reasonably Priced
w r t  5
970 Cborro
lorist
n . u «  0  M5 Hlautre SI. PhoM M 2
Lack Of Halfbacks 
Plugs Hope 
Of Colt V ic to ry
Cal Poly’i  Colts concluded 
the 1050 MeaBon last Saturday 
night with a falling granp at 
victory, downed by Porterville 
junior college, 20-12. The aea- 
son’s record rend* three losses nnd 
one win. Thin would *eeitt...tll.lndk 
cute poor showing by the younger 
set| howeverw that 1* not th* case.
The JuyvceB were youngatera who 
showed plenty, but were up u*ttln»t 
It from the start, They, lucked the 
hours to begin with nnd showed 
affinity for penalties.
Deep Cuts
These points were evident In 
the Porterville game s i penalties 
und luck of hulfbucks cut deep Into 
the Colts. Pat Valladu«, ordinarily 
u fullback, wus converted to half­
buck against Porterville, but even 
■ o he g u v e  a c r e d i t a b l e  
performance.
' Poly scorns came from pusses. 
First tally In the first hulr came 
when Don Cuvonder romped uwuy 
from Porterville’s defenders after 
catching Ed Kersent's pas*. Val- 
ladao countered In the second half 
on a pitch from Lurry We*t.
Heartbreaking Note
An lntereetlng and heartbreak­
ing note In thl* gumi' Is that the 
Colts were Inside Porterville’s 10- 
yard-line three times, only to have 
their chances smeared by penalties.
Bright spot of the juyvoe skein 
wus the game with our southern 
brothers, Cul Poly ut Hun Dimas, 
who themselves had u horrible 
year. Our 111 one* marched off 
with this ono two weeks ago, 19-8, 
salting It uwuy In the southland, 
ut thut.
Neal Poure Halt
lot 
ired
____  „  .... ___  ___  Jronco
wounds. Bob Neal, former Leu- 
singer high s c h o o l  performer, 
(luarturbucxed the Colts to two 
touchdowns and run bark a fumble 
rap inoMivi.
Tht Outlook 
Hunting 
And 
Fishing
By Willard Clifton
low tides producedAfternoon lo  ti es r 
excellent sport for 
ast wsek, with limits of sbilonos 
clams, and cockerels a common 
sight along the boaches from 
Oceano to Ban Simoon.
Burf and rock fishing Is rapidly 
reaching Its P»«4stn this 
Anglers are Jubilantly filling 
their sacks with surf perch, rock 
bass, bullhead, ling cod. Jack- 
smelt and small halibut. The fish 
don't seem to be any too nartlcu- 
*r as to what they want for din
 
A youngster now playing s I 
of footbatffor the Mustangs pour 
mnet of the ealt Into B
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First Casaba Tilts Loom At 
Toughest Of Coming Season
*___ By Tad Huntar _
Their oath filled with almost unsurmountable obstacles, 
the high-planed Cal Poly Mustang eager* wil open the 1051 
basketball season Nov. 00 with a head-on collision with the 
’aclflc Coast Conference varsity squad of Stanford Unlver- 
•tty. And with that first game, Coach Ed Jorgensons Poly- 
* - — —— Omen bump Into their greatest huN
die. But to add to tnelr schedule 
burdens, thsy will oppose Ban Jots 
State, former 2C2A members, 
after their meet with the Indian*.
Jorgenson emphasises, "We are 
taking on our toughest competi­
tion whon wo oppose Stanford and 
HSn Jose State. Both boast thslr 
strongest teams In many a year,"
The Mustang* host Springfield's 
Missouri State college on Dec, 0, 
The Missouri team has a win and 
lost record of 22-4.
Still keeping within the high- 
ranking teams of the Pacific Coast 
conference, tho Poly baskotballsrs 
take on UCLA in Los Angeles Fab.
9. For tho last two years, UCLA 
h a s  b e e n  the Southland PCC 
champ.
Play In Nevada 
D u r i n g  Christmas holidays, 
Coach Jorgensen will round up nls 
roaming cssabamon and take them 
to Nevada, where they will match 
boon wits with the University of 
Nevada. Since dropping football 
this year, Nevada ha* concentratsd 
all effort to basketball. ‘
The following Mustangs have 
been corralled to play on the var- 
•ityi
C h a s .  Baca, Banning; Dave 
7. i erne r, Santa Barbara; Jack 
L a w J o r, Compton; Bob Ustlck. 
Modesto; Joe Aguiar, Laton; BUI 
Wood, Delphi; V*m Wlleon, Baa 
Jose; Ed Nichols, Long Beach; Bub 
Tomlinson, Hsn Francisco; Algte 
Madsen, Long Beach; Jerry Fred­
rick, San Luis; Dick Delormler, 
Pacific Grove; Chaa. Hill, Los 
A n g e l e s ;  Dean Johnson,
Its
SAVE With BLUE JAY Signal Service
• Gasoline 2c Off • COMPLETE Lub Job '1.25
• SPECIAL CLOSEOUT SALE. . .
• NOW Is Tho Time To Check
Heee Freni Wheel leering*
v . Spring Lubrication
OIL Changee 
Fen Bella "*
MOTOR RYTHMH
Regular 31c Can
NOW 25c
Weether Protection 
■etatore Proof Ignition 
WMaMeM Wlpera 
deem RadiatorsFen Belta
BLUE JAY SIGNAL SERVICE
Open Weekdays 7i30 e.m. to 7i00 p.m. > Weekend* 7:30 n.nu to li lt  p.m. — Phene I3I>W
B in  F ra n k lin  P r in tid t
tkat can take rest 
id greater tkan
  p l
-  ¥ ner, olther. Mussels, rock worms.
dams, sand crabs, abalonc and 
shrimp a r c  all excellent bait for 
these gamesters.
Ducks
Since we have just passed the 
opening of an "only fair" duck 
season, thl* should be a good time 
to bring up the subject of wildlife 
conservation. Most of us have 
heard of Ducka Unlimited, an 
organisation noted for Its efforts 
in wildlife conservation.
DU Is made up of sportsmen 
conservationists, whose purpose la 
to provide better hunting by In­
creasing North America's water- 
fowl population. The sportsmen 
arc trying to do this by producing 
mdPC bird* through restoration 
and better management of breed­
ing grounds. 
Ducks “Unlimited le supported 
through members contributions, 
plus some-from other Interested 
parties,
200 Projects
Ducks Unlimlttd has raised and 
expended over 2,000,000 dollars, 
which whs used in completing and 
maintaining more than 200 pro- 
Jccta consisting of over. 1,600,000 
acres of watfr fowl restoration 
areas. It has also enlisted support 
of millions through publicising 
th* waterfowl conservation need.
Only half of the original ob­
jective of DU has been reached. 
Tho ducks need million* of more 
water acres to survive and multi­
ply more rapidly. To survive, they 
will need th* continued and milit­
ant support of all conservation­
ists.
Sportsmen interested In Ducks 
Unlimited will find little diffi­
culty in joining. The addreee is 
California DU Com-
Angeles; Harry Gideon, Fresno.
Following Is the 1961-2 basket­
ball achedule.
Nav. I*  Stanford (T) 
pea* I I sa Jaoa *T» 
p a t .*  Ml—narl State (Ml 
Ps*. II WMtller (Ml 
Dae. I I  Neeods II. <T>
Dae. I t  Nevada V . <T>
Jan. I  ( erne Faadallan <T>
Jen. II Caia* Peadelten (T)
Joe. I I  Baa Dies* iT i 
Jan. I I  Basis Barbara (Ml 
Jan. II  Ban Divio Marlnta (Ml 
Jan. I I  Baala Marl* Dakee (Ml 
l l  Paaadeae Na
Southern 
mlttee, 1008 S r, U I II■ ■ I  ___„ f l l f
Long Beach. They salt 
enclose any donation you feet you 
Icon , afford, than, ask *
Unlimited membership.
building, 
that you
ke tkat can take cities.
B. Frtnklin 
Poor Riehoni'r Aim***, 1131
There’• a time to pauee In every activity. 
When you make that pauee refreshing with 
loo-cold Coca-Cola you can taka what comet 
with ease.
lomto unm* AUTNoamr or ymi coca-cola company iv
COCA-COLA I0TTLIN0 COMPANY of SANTA MAMA
Q  IVII, THI COCA-COLA COMPANY
laaMiasiMM m m n  
Now Flaying
Monlgomtry Clift,
Skslly Wsttn, 
lllsebotfc Taylor
"A PUCf IN THE S IT
Flwi 2nd Paatyri, 
tint Nigh, Micbotl OShao
"DISC JOCKEY"
STASTS SUNDAY
Fred MecCerrey,
Ilssor Porker,
"A MILLIONAIRE FOR 
CHRISTY" .
-•■.■vvcrioda
Plei, 2nd Paatura,
Lee Ayrti, Marilyn Mo>.all
"HEW MEXICO"
C o m in g  s 09n
ictiW Cagney in
"COME riLLTHE CUF"
Joe. M fn n a
Jnn. I I  Lee Anaeli 
Fab. I Fapeardln. 
Fab. I  Came Rah
Fab. It 
Fab. I I
 serene i HI 
a ee Slate (Tl
~ (Tl
____ B barls (H)
t'CLA (Tl
■eats Barbara (Tl
Lea Aasslee M ali (Mi
rsee*fnM* • H)
Ban Diana (Ml
22 Aspirants Clamor 
For Soccor Berths
Dally workouts have begun for 
22 "united nations" candidates 
for Poly’* soccer team.
A highly successful team lost 
year with six wins and une low, 
the soccer club looms as anothev 
topsie this year, Playing Inds- 
pendent half, they hope-t® have-e- 
gam# each week <nstead of every 
other week, as was the case la 
I960.
While plan* still are tentative, 
It is hoped to have c o n t e s t s  
against Stanford, UC at Berkley 
and Davie, Santa Barbara and 
San Francisco State.
Last year thoy. won two from 
Fresno, Hanta Barbers and Car­
pentaria. The lone loss was suf­
fered at the hand* of Carpentaria.
U p
Your
X Mar KaAau—.n .
of bowllnfi 
he Cul Polr
After five wcAks 
’T «te ’s Five" lends t
bowling league.
Monday night’* high game and 
•rles were ('hulked up by Court- 
jght who hud u 267 game and 60* 
series, Hrrewhull* rolled high te*m
S C I'loS . . . . i i i h i h i 'ii |. , /  v —
ri s a 69
c s ar 
game fur the evening with i ll -  
Following ure the stundlngs
datei | —  ^
Fete’e Five i* »
(>ky'. MI.Iwi M
M.K, is JKuulfM(r*« ' 12
Mtrftmflf’m hi !•
l*olr itHm»iil!n | M
I ’f/lyfiMujRfil ‘ tt II
tt IfTU“ H/ilnfn a VI
< 8t Hkltitiffm 7 U
I IwhttfiH f'fM'kN i M
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Sports Desk'
Oil THE 
HUE...
_ hv W ill Thomas
ALTHOUGH Poly ti*d Pepper- 
din* (wo aay tlod thorn bocouM 
LA elrcloo rated uo underdog* 
and wo ocorod loot), Mustang 
team momboro themsalvaa rated 
tha Wavoa protty low .-
HOST of thorn compared tho 
■ ~ ‘ “  "  lth tho cal-
)rutfon Kud
Raider*. One Chuck McOown#,
Southern Or
man of Duck Dowell wit  t  eL 
Ibrt of the
i . C .~ ------ - ——  . ..
Mustang rlfht guard, objected to 
even placing the Pep* on even par 
with Southern Oregon.
“ DON'T lnault Southern Oregon 
by rating Pepperdlne above It, 
licOowne demanded.
SOME peraona called tho game 
reault a '•moral victory" for the 
Muitanga, even though they were
{SW SLfir.3R.M I
WAVE Public Relation* Director 
Bob Young declared It wa* ‘“only 
luck" that caved tha Pop*. That 
wa* the general outlook from tha 
pro** box.
IN other word*, the Muatang* 
aimply ahould have won. Yet, a 
certain Lo* Angel** cab driver, 
who*e name w* didn’t get for fear 
of being tied up forever-and-a-day, 
will disagree. In fact, he did I 
“ THERE’S no such thing as 
luck) nor can y o u  aay a team 
‘ahould have’ won or loot," he as- 
■ured ua, while he and another 
likewise unidentified hackle waited 
for fare* at a Hotel Alexandria 
entrance| "They either win or they 
lose," he empnaslied.
ON the other hand. hot 
Coach HaghaaldeflalUly be 
there la such a thing aa "luck"
Buttery Finger* 
Level* Score 
With Pepperdlne
By Robert Hardy 
Muatang griddara roared 
onto El Camino Junior col­
lege’* gridiron laet Friday 
night with fighting hearte—  
but they eeemingly failed to 
take their hand*,
Because they could not catch the 
football, Coach Roy Hughes1 Poly- 
ttoa were held to a 7-7 tja by Pap- 
pardina’a Waves.
Muatang coachaa agraa It 
Poly footballers’ Inability to hang 
on to tha ball which kapt them 
from winning. Paaaaa war* nearly 
Intercepted, out dropped, instead.
It waa, indaad, a aorry night for 
Muatang Angara.
wa*
Played Herd Bell 
layad forThay pi
worth, but didn’t 
whan it counted.
The g a m e  went
all 
come
they 
 th
were
rough
 eee-eawing
along with littla brilliance in avi-
Mustangs Hunt 
As Serna T aker!
Chico Btste’s Wildcats will provit 
Roy Huerhss’ band of footballsrs this Saturday 
team will fl;
avv ua
4 the playing flcl fir  
ght. Thel nl|
y up’and back for this game.
Coach Paul Smith’s Chicomen should be a sorry lot after 
the Mustang hsrd finishes this one, for tha Poly men are 
aching to hang ono royally on+
paring for a p r i f l  g competition
someone baildaa Santa 'Barbara 
next weak—and thia look* like it.
Opponent! Rock ’em 
Chico hue played four gnmea, 
loaing all while acorlng but 26 
point* to tha Cppoeltlona 118. Look­
ing at comparative score*— South­
ern Oregon atoppad them 14-0; tha 
Muatang* walloped tha Rod Raid­
er*, 80-0.
After a pra-aeaaon intraaquad 
game, Chico Coach Smith aaid the 
defense waa fin*, tha offena* a bit 
shoddy. In four game* their op­
ponent* averaged 88 polnta par 
gam*, QED, a ahoddy dafanaa, too,
Wht Light*eo’a brighter lights would aaem to be loft and Viera
dance| however aoma Muatang* 
performed quit# wall. Alex Bravo 
looked sharp running and Dick 
King was a line standout. Stan 
Sheriff stood up under a terrific
Rounding and waa aided from the aid on thro* ocesssions, each time to shake off his ailments and re­
turn to battle.
Shelly Tops All
But far and above them all came 
Charles Skelly, defensive end, who 
Coach Hughs* declared outstand­
ing in that capacity throughout 
tha gam*.
Scoring didn’t begin until early 
In tha third period, when the 
Wavoa. taking control of the ball 
on thalr own 40 yard llna, moved
u s
, wever, 
believes
in f o «  ball— both good and bad. 
He cried out that It waa bad luck 
when Normaa Roeo fambled 
near tha goal line tha only tlmo 
ha carried tha ball In th* gam# 
and when Larry Moreno dropped 
a true Serna pa** while paydirt- 
M lM , # * *
BOREDOM waa at a near high 
In the MusUng-Wave game. At 
least that’s tho way tha eight 
writers, statistician*, epottera. etc. 
in tha press box saw It uatll the 
fourth quarter. Then Poly tied it 
and showed a definite splurge 
Ir power that many
_____ felt " m i g h t  have**
gad th* gams’* outcome—ex-
of ground and ai )
spectator*  “ " ------
chan e a __
ept for circumstances.
DURING that final period,___ ____ r DU. OH6
prosa man blurted out' amid th* 
last minute excitement of the Poly 
Pep nip and tuck battling that, 
" i f l  bet Coach Hughes Just choked 
on and swallowed nis cigar!"
AROUSED by tha prospecta 
of a clgsrltea roach, wa offered 
him on* of our ten-eeatarei bat 
he etlll had on* left and allowed. 
no eigne of having taken a nic­
otine laxative.
'WE believe Poly "should have 
n," but only “ lady luck”  (cabbie 
no cabbie) had it figured tha
„ ____* » » I W ,  H f V T W
tha ball In four playa to tha Poly 
, only to lose It on 
On th* first
downs.
Norman Rosa fumbled,^th* 
recovering. Pep Hob Osuna fired a 
paaa to Moses Clay for six points 
on tha third play of the acrloc. 
J a c k  Blghcad'a conversion via 
placement waa good.
Midway in the fourth canto, the 
Mustangs knotted the count after 
starting on tha Psnpsrdina 46 and 
advancing to tha 88 in ono play. 
P|om there Bravo skirted wide 
uround him own left flank for the 
taadaa. Clive Ramund’a boot was 
good.
In tho Redlands collage Invita­
tional basketball tournament last
year Doug Btrathsam Ml a now 
Cal Poly and toi 
by scoring 81 pel 
■am* against Pi 
Bagthans.
Butler and o W  lar, 280 
pound right guard, Butler wreaked 
havoc with Poly’s peas dafanaai i
180 yards for a 
Bui
M 1 J E .  . . . .  , - _ r t o r
mat yaar, a place held by Don Van
last year, passing   
losing (46-18) causs. fl  
atad out of tha .quai
tier opsr- 
■back ■lot
Buckirk now.
Mike Serna la lost to th* Mus­
tangs. Ha has succumbed to the 
beckoning hand of Uncle Bam by 
throwing himself at the mercy of 
the U r  Navy. Mike’s place will 
probably be token by Bob Neal, 
up from th* JayvMS throe weeks 
ago.
Naal has dona much to distin­
guish himself in tha last two 
games and will com* Into his own 
handily against tha weaker Chico 
opposition. ■
Eason Cspfaias
Chuck Emoh will again captain 
the Mustangs from hie tackle posi­
tion.
About the only thing that favors 
Chico Is the tentative line weights, 
it* 202-pounds to Poly’s Im ­
pounds. The Wildcats would do 
wall to shear about their else now, 
for the way. ws so* it theyII have 
little cIm  to be happy about.
2C2A Teams Ready 
For Non-Loopers
There will b# no California 
Athletic association gridiron con­
tests this weekend.
But, tha team* are not going 
to be idle. There'll b*„n full slpt* 
for all, since tn# five member col- 
l a f s a  b a t t l e  outslda-tha-loop 
teams.
Our own Mustangs fly to Chleo 
to taka on tha Wildaats of Coach 
Paul Imlth. Detail* of the ex­
pected killing can be found in tha 
adjoining column to tho left.
Pcppsrdlns’e Waves tackle Loy- 
ola on th# lattsr's turf, while Ban 
Diego travels to Fresno’s Rat- 
cliff* stadium to do battle,.
Banta Barbara will play Cal 
Aggies at Davis, whilo on th* 
Ion* Friday night card will bo
against Stanford, San Jobs State, 
COP and San Diego State, al­
though match dates are not yet
aafc.__ _ _______^
Nobl# expects to ms a fin# ac­
cord sprung this spring, with such 
(ymnasts aa Nsv Hunter, Lloyd 
Blror, John Hamilton, Jack Daw- 
con, B u d d y  Colard, Hill Smith, 
Oary Williams, Larry Migllaxxo, 
Tad Dennis ana Don Liming light­
ing Mustang hopes for a success 
fuT aaaaon. They excel in all gym­
nastic phases, (noluding tumbling.
City Cleaners
expert CLEANING 
art PMSSING
CAL POLY I ACUTE
709 H lgu tra  Phona 1118
urnamant< record 
dnts in a single 
'omona College’*
S P U D N U T S
America's PlacW Paod Ceslsstls*
used aa sparring mates foi
varsity, both defensively 
offensively, ws can well
other way.
OH wall, at laaat It came out a 
Ms.-And, if w# are to take th* LA 
iporta writers view point: that, m  
u n d e r d o g  a, perhaps wa were
“lucky.* s e e
WITH tha Junior varsity season 
climaxed, Coach Prouaa came 
t h r o u g h  with eome “ parting 
word*."
HE said th* colts’ spirit this 
yaar was th* best yet, aad that 
thay were a great bunch of 
guysi aad what with their belag 
l s r the 
aad
____ „„ . . . _ _ „ „  ron-
aider their effort* In good faith, 
desplta their ton* win over th* 
Ban Dimsa brethern.
AND good new* for the JV 
members le  that any ona of them 
who wishes to stay on for practice 
with tha varsity In hopaa of get­
ting a Muatang i oat Is welcome to 
do ao.
• * •
IN Coach Hughes’ mind, th# 
bast defensive player on the field 
*t El Camino JC stadium Friday 
plght waa Gene Vollnogle, Wave 
left tackle. Vollnogle was Ilka a 
atone wall on tho left aide.
Cal Poly’s total pass Intercep­
tions from opponents In th* I860 
Mason was 22 for th* total yards 
•< 879.
I l l  'KM M A D I
____ BUY 'KM HtftTlB#
IU Y  'IM  IY  T H I SACK „
Ceett f# cccit... Alecks tc Metis*
-  Waste Spudaut Shop
892 H lguera St.
P a lle t  B irb a r Shop
Ym  fersiik the Hssd 
Wl BO THI M IT  I 
1011 Clwrr* It. these 1M0-W 
Hclrcwttlsf Oer Ipccldty
W eiihars 
City Pharmacy
For Your Drug Storo 
Nooit
*, d * t «.
At tho Lawaat Prfatff
•If IIS
KEEP! MOTOR CLEAN
ADDS
POWER
I
PEP
INCREASES
GAS
MILEAGE
-  * . * — .  a .  - ~ . .■. . ,  i
SALE
WHIZ M OTOR RYTHM
t THE ORIOINAL TUNE-UP FORMULA
. Buy on# pint at regular pda# 15c
Oat an antra pint tor ana Fatinay mara
Mustang lire & Auto Service
MARSH 5 OSOS STS
Bachino and Stockird
General Im urance Brokeri
740 Hlgutra Straat Phona 39S
SOMETHING NEW !
east la yao, wa m w
It wtU da a bettor wash—a whltav 
wash than away hapad lar.
— COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF—
__» w 1 V- ’ , » '
SURV-UR-SELF LAUNDRY
III Hlfuara Straat
WE HAND IRON SHIRTS AND PANTS
J* Pod Sheedjr* Swltehed to Wfldrool Cream-Oil 
Became He Ranked The Finger-Nail Teat
seat POM vueggsaspersted because every chick oar 
pus gave him the bird. They told him: "We’re all cooped 
upl" The* oae day his roommstc said: "The bens avoid
you beek-cauM your hair's messy, you dumb cludd I don’t 
know fsechsr you'vs bsard oi Wild root Cream-Oil or not, 
but yon bettor fry It—or, try ill Cooulus soothing Lanolin. 
Rcliovss dryness. Removst loots, ugly dandruff. Helps you 
past tho Plngef-Nsii Test.’’ Paul got Wildroot Cesam-Oil— 
snd now tho gals think ba't a good egg! Bettes lay down 
a few poultry cents on the nearest drag or toilet g o o d , 
counter for a bottle or tube of Wildroot Crsem-OII. And 
etk for it on your heir et your favorite berbsr shop. Then 
the girls'll take off thsir batch to yttt!
+ t(l  J/fe. lUrrn HillU.,WMUmnill*, N.Y. 
Wildroot Company, la f , Buffalo 11, N. Y.
MILDNESS
d  0 M b
C U | S T E R F I I ID  H A S
ChnU'rflrM JuBBlrsIcrtldd
« g A i * m E i
s t e Ic  a n iic
Success
/ f lt £ T o  M f f f c W f c V f  1  
Sw ft A n d 'te te F ^  *
By Eatell* Dooley
"Chaplin’* role m  the comic lit­
tle vagabond, an UMerdog with 
profound overtones, has been ap­
preciated in every part of the 
world." So begins Theodore Huff 
In hi* biography of Charlie Chap-
Hn. ___w. , _■
Charlie was born in the London 
alums. His father was a chronic 
drunkard and his mother *  third 
rate burleaqu* queen. As a very 
young man Chaplin Joined a tra­
veling actors troupe a n d  while
was noticed_____ g America, . . . M  .
by Hollywood. He first worked for 
Mack Bennett, the famous director 
and progenitor of the Keystone 
and Sennett Bathing Beau-CO|)H
ties.
Many Hided
Chaplin’s rise to fame was swift 
and many famous people became 
his frltnds: Bernard Snaw, Alex­
ander Wootcot, The Prince of 
Wales and Woodrow Wilson. Al­
though Chaplin w a s  generally 
thought to be a selfish, arrogant 
man, he was loyal and ever con­
siderate to less fortunate friends 
on his way to fame. His artistry 
was Incomparable, his pictures the 
rage of the motion picture world 
during World War ! and after.
He was then, as now, criticised 
for his political beliefs. He has 
been called a "Parlor Pink", com­
munist and draft dodger, but none 
Of these accusations has ever been 
proven. He continues to be a de­
cided individualist, a cltlsen of the 
world and a conscientious enter­
tainer.
Huff's book contains many pho­
tographs of the early day movies,
when Charlie pranced with Marie 
Dressier, Mubnl Normand, urn!
Rdnn l*urvtenco. The book has ex­
cerpts f
Includtn
e rom *11 the Chaplin movies 
I l g Chaplin's two lutes) 
tures, 'The Great Dictator"
"Monsieur Verdbux."
. ____  i Mo f i  Pliu^lti
Huff quotes James Age In Life 
magaslne (1040) s u m m i n g  up 
Chaplin and his work; "Of all the 
comedians, he worked most deeply 
and most shrewdly within a reali­
sation of what a human being ls( 
and Is up against. The "Tramp" Is 
centrally representative of human­
ity; as many sided and as myster­
ious as Hamlet, and it seems un­
likely that any dancer or actor can 
o v e r  have excelled him In ele-
Suonoe, variety or potgnanoy of lotion—the finest pantomlno, the deepest emotion, th* richest and 
most poignant poetry are In Chap­
lin's work."
This book may be found In the 
library. _________________
SAVE 5c
MAJOR REGULAR
OABOLMR
Special Cal Paly Rata*
2 2  9 / 1 0 c  
STOWE'S
INDEKNDKMT OIL «l»d 
TRAILER RALES
996 Marah Si. Phona 2701
Rcnawn. . .  La* Brown, col­
legiate favorite, brings his 
danceable music to the San 
L u i s  O b i s p o  Veterans' 
Memorial building tonight.
Hotel 
Drug Store
Agentt for; *
•  Yardley
•  0Id Spice
•  Padgett I  Bamsdell
•  Herb Farm
•  Beer Film Service
Completv
Preicriatls* Servlet
LOWEST PRICES
Andersen Hotel Bulldlnf 
Phene 31
Rem
D o u b i m n i i i
chief cook an? fettlj jraafrr, Cllv 
Kemund. a g r^ iflM w . . . . h  .  — 
■tructor will officiate at the Ag 
Engineer* barbecue next Sunday 
at 1 p. m. in Cueeta Park.
Chryiler - Plymouth
^ Guaranteed Repair 
Service • All Makes
Body • Painting
6ennine Mopar Ports
•
A-1 Guaranteed 
Used Cars
Stanley V. Cole
Chryaler • Plymouth 
1144 Monterey Street 
Son Lula OhUpo, Call!
Welding Glovei 
Auto Part* 
Goggles 
Painti 
Tool*
9 Monterey Phone 1411
'Known for Good C/ofMng*
Green Bros.
•  Society Brand Clothes
•  Stetson, Mallory Hats
•  Manhattan Shirts
•  Munslngwear,
Phoenix Socks
•  Crosby Square Shoes
W* Olvt S ft H Green Stamp* 
171 MONTIMY STRUT 
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